Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes April 2023

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Charley Bogwill, Becky Sapp, Shelli Bice (spirit wear), Jenny Hartz (membership), Bree Bartlett, Jayson Campbell (athletic director), Elissa Ladurini, Chad Willeford, Megan Johnson (treasurer), Kari Ford

Call to Order: 7:00 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Shelli, 2nd by Katie

Treasurer’s Report: October balance $173,831.71, January balance $164,349.45, February ending balance $165,756.26, this is the latest up to date. Outstanding items are still out, estimated new balance $119,624.26, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd by Jenny

Athletic Report: Winter sports all finished up, spring sports off to a good start. Stadium updates: softball stadium is about 99% finished, outside of grading and sod. Multipurpose stadium- the latest date for completion is June 1. Concrete work is being completed now, inside building work getting finished now, turf down currently, hopefully sooner than later.

Coaches Request: Softball requests $500 allotment; Girls Track and Field requests $500 allotment

Membership: no updates to report

Spirit Wear: nothing to report

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: Awards assembly May 16th at 1:45pm, need a representative from booster club. New positions voted and accepted:
Membership: Charley Bogwill
Secretary: Elissa Ladurini
President: Kari Ford

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:26 pm, motioned by Katie, 2nd by Bree
Next Meeting: May 8th at 7pm